
   

Dear CAIGE Collaborators & CAIGE Community, 

 
2022 is now in full swing and it has been a wet one for many on the 

east coast of Australia and finally the wonderful west has opened 

their border to the rest of Australia. As we move forward with an-

ticipation of a new COVID norm, our plans are still disrupted and 

again this year there is no face-to-face AGM (as was planned for in 

Adelaide), and no Australian partners visiting the CG centres for 

selection this year.  However, the good news we have a confirmed 

CAIGE project moving forward for the next 5 years – more on that 

throughout the newsletter and in the AGM which is fast approaching 

(1st April – and it is not a joke!). 

 I would like to express my thanks to the CAIGE team and col-

laborators – particularly Brian Cullis and his team (Chris Lisle, Lu 

Wang and Luke Mazur) for their sterling job in producing the one-

year 2021 over site analyses, and the 4-year MET analysis for each of 
the CAIGE crops in addition to preparing the randomisations for the 

2022 CAIGE yield trails. Also, many thanks go to Robin Wilson and 

his team at BMS, Luke and Brian along with CG breeders for resolv-

ing some of the outstanding pedigree issues which has enabled pedi-

gree to be used in these analyses. Brian and his group, and in partic-

ular Alison Smith have also provided a couple of excellent tutorials 

to explain the use of the iClass categories and how to use the inter-

active CAIGE APP (see below). 

 I would especially like to thank our database manager Dr Amit 

Singh who has worked tirelessly with the CAIGE team on preparing 

the raw data, loading it on the CAIGE website and BMS database, 

and for preparing the very useful data compilations for each crop 

from the 2021 collective data (both Australian yield and pathology, 

in addition to CG data) – a fantastic resource for our stakeholders.  

Also now finalised are the ‘Disease Core Sets’ for Bread Wheat and 

Barley which Amit has assembled with the valuable data provided by 

our CAIGE pathology stakeholders – thanks to all for their time and 

investment in this, and Brett will have the seed of these valuable 

lines for those who would like to receive it. 

 Brett has his new quarantine facility operational with a few blips, 

but as always, he continues to deliver for CAIGE. Sal and her team 

at AGG are just about to prepare the seed for 2022 bread and du-

rum wheat trials. 

 Hopefully the CAIGE team may see you at the two Australian 

conferences – the Barley Technical Symposium in Gold Coast or the 

Australian Wheat Breeding Assembly in Narrabri, both this coming 

August. Abstracts for these close very soon! 

 We also highlight in this newsletter the outstanding contribu-

tions to the grains industry of our Ag Victoria’s Australian 

Pathologist Dr Grant Holloway and former Wheat Breeder and 

Wheat Director of CIMMYT the late Dr Sanjaya Rajaram. Also, we 

provide some update about new developments with CIMMYT and 

partners with Plant Breeding Innovations and the latest in the Global 

Rust Surveillance – so plenty to read! 

Our next newsletter will have a summary of the AGM and provide a 

comprehensive overview of the new CAIGE project. 

 We wish our colleagues all the best with the impeding planting 

season in Australia, and our CG colleagues with their selection and 

harvest in the Northern Hemisphere. 

 Please keep safe and well and we look forward to working with 
you in the new project and making CAIGE even better for all. 
 

On behalf of the CAIGE team 

Julie 

Dr Julie M Nicol 

CAIGE Coordinator 
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By and large most of events have been postponed again due to 

COVID-19 restrictions. The details of revised dates for the fol-

lowing meetings which presently intend to be face-to-face events 

are:- 

 13th International Barley Genetics Symposium will be held from 

3 – 7th July 2022 in Riga, Latvia. 

 The Australian Barley Technical Symposium (ABTS) will be held 

from 22– 25th August 2022, Gold Coast, QLD. 

 72nd AGSA conference will be held at Rydges, Capital Hill, 

Canberra from 24 – 26th August 2022, COVID permitting. 

 Year 2022 Australian Wheat Breeding Assembly will be held 

from 28 – 31st August 2022 in Narrabri, NSW. 

 The Second International Wheat Congress will be held from 11

– 15th September 2022 in Beijing, China. 

 8th International Cereal Nematodes Symposium will held from 

26 – 29th September 2022 in Abant, Turkey. 

 The 3rd International Workshop on Barley Leaf Diseases will be 

held at Saint Petersburg, Russia. Dates yet to be determined. 

https://ibgs.arei.lv/
https://abts.org.au/abts-2022/
https://www.ausgrainscience.org.au/
https://eventstudio.eventsair.com/wba-2022
http://www.2022iwc.cn/
https://www.cimmyt.org/events/8th-international-cereal-nematodes-symposium-icns/
http://vizrspb.ru/en/events/3rd-international-workshop-on-barley-leaf-diseases-july-1-3-2020.html
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Dear CAIGE collaborators, 

I trust everyone has a relaxing new year and that the recent floods (for those on the east coast) did not impact you, your fam-

ilies or your research and breeding programs. The new CAIGE project kicked off earlier this month and so far, all is working 

to plan. The 2021 results are online (many thanks to the CBB team and Robin Wilson for continuing to sort out pedigrees) as 

are the data compilations (a great effort by Amit).  

Unfortunately, we will once again hold a virtual annual research meeting but anticipate that this will be the last time, we need 

to use this format.  The new project streamlines the acquisition of germplasm, emphasises traits and increases data sharing. 

We will highlight the changes and opportunities in the annual research meeting to be held on April 1st. I look forward to 

working with you in 2022 to make CAIGE ever more relevant to the grains industry in our constantly changing world. 

 

Richard Trethowan 

Project Leader (Wheat-Durum-Pulses) 

 

Dear CAIGE collaborators, 

Many thanks for your contributions to the CAIGE project in 2021.  It was a difficult harvest on the east coast, with the loss of 

trials at Gatton and Breeza due to rain/flooding.  Annette managed to harvest the trial at Narrabri (just).  As discussed last 

year, lock-downs caused problems with the quarantine of the last import set (2020/21), meaning that it was not possible to 

increase these in the field last winter, and so were carried over to a summer increase.  These lines will now go to pathology 

testing in 2022, but there is unlikely to be sufficient seed for collaborative yield trials in 2022. The next set of lines sent by 

from ICARDA by Miguel is currently being growing by Brett in quarantine. These two sets of lines will be available for yield 

testing in 2023.  

As Richard and Julie have indicated above, GRDC has now signed off on a new CAIGE project for the next 5 years. Under this 

new project there will be some changes (to be discussed further at the AGM), but these include: importation of larger set of 

lines every second year including both breeding lines, and lines derived from wide crossing; only one public yield trial (most 

likely at York in WA); greater focus on net blotch, scald and leaf rust with repeated testing of most promising lines; disease 

screening of the imported lines in disease hotspots in Morocco;  and genotyping of all lines imported into Australia. Under the 

new phase of barley CAIGE we anticipate the identification of line carrying potentially novel sources of resistance to key foliar 

pathogens. We look forward to continued productive discussions, collaborations and interactions over the next 5 years.  

Also, the deadline for submission of abstracts to the Australian Barley Technical Symposium (22-25 August) has been extend-

ed. Check out the ABTS website today! 

 

Mark Dieters 

Project Leader (Barley) 

AN UPDATE FROM CAIGE PROJECT LEADERS  

NEW MANAGING DIRECTOR OF GRDC 

Unfortunately the face-to-face AGM scheduled to be held in Adelaide on 7th of March 2022, has been cancelled due to Covid 

restrictions. This years AGM will again be virtual and will be held on on the 1st of April 7.30-11.00 am EST. The draft agenda is 

attached here. 
 As with the previous virtual AGM there will be an open and closed session. If you would like to attend this meeting please 

kindly email julie.nicol@sydney.edu.auby COB Thursday 31st March. 

CAIGE AGM—2022 

Nigel Hart, an Australian-based supply chain expert and corporate leader, has been appointed as the new Managing Director 

of GRDC. Mr Hart will start as Managing Director on April 4 2022. He will be play a vital role in the development of the next 

five-year RD&E Plan 2023-28. The CAIGE community congratulate Mr Hart on his appointment and look forward to future 

collaboration. Read more here. 

http://abts.w.yrd.currinda.com/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/DRAFTV3_AGENDA_CAIGE_AGM_1st-APRIL-2022_JN140322.pdf
mailto:julie.nicol@sydney.edu.au
https://grdc.com.au/news-and-media/news-and-media-releases/national/2022/australian-grains-executive-announced-as-grdc-md#msdynttrid=vZOdXtFAQzhdasKMYRsL7fxPhk49htudYQ1lnm_55ws
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UPDATE OF NEW GRDC CAIGE PROJECT 

CAIGE BARLEY QUALITY DATA—2020 

AN UPDATE ON DATA COLLATION FROM YIELD TRIALS—2021  

As we reported in October the current CAIGE project finished in February of this year. Late last year there was an extensive 

CAIGE stakeholder discussions about a new CAIGE project. In light of these comments and feedback from GRDC a new 

CAIGE project was submitted by the CAIGE team which after some negotiation has been approved and this has started in 

March and will run for 5 years. On behalf of the CAIGE team I would like to thank CAIGE stakeholders for their time and ef-

forts to help create the framework for the new investment and Program Manager Pip Wilson from GRDC. The modifications 

and refinements with the new CAIGE project will be discussed more at the approaching AGM. 

The CAIGE model has not changed greatly, but has been tweaked to further improve access to information from the CG cen-

tres, in addition to providing the most up-to-date statistical support for design and analysis, along with a strong BMS database 

underpinning the data. 

 Julie will be communicating with each stakeholder there ongoing program with the CAIGE project based on the final ap-

proval. 

budget. This will occur in the coming week. The contracts related to the new project are currently being prepared and again 

Julie will be the key contact point for those moving forward. 

The quality dataset the public CAIGE barley 2020 YT is complete and can be downloaded from link here. The yield trial plots 

from Gatton (QLD), York (WA) and Kalkee (VIC) were assessed for Hectolitre Wt, %screening, %retention, Protein (DM%), 

Protein at 12%MC(%), and TKW at 12%MC. 

SN CROPS LOCATION YIELD 
DATA OTHER DATA 

1 BW BALAKLAVA YES Vigour score, PTH, Zadoks, Breeder's score 

2 BW BREEZA NO Trial destroyed due to flooding 

3 BW CONDAMINE YES Emergence score, Vigour score 

4 BW CORRIGIN YES PTH, Zadoks 

5 BW GATTON YES Estab. score, DTA, PTH, Breeder's score, Lodging score, stripe rust score 

6 BW GOOMALLING YES Early vigour score, PTH, Breeder's score 

7 BW JUNEE YES PTH, Zadoks 

8 BW KALKEE YES Establishment score, DTH, PTH, Breeder's score. 
Trial not included in MET analysis as the genetic variance too low. 

9 BW MINGENEW YES Establishment score, PTH, Zadoks 

10 BW NARRABRI YES Establishment score, DTH, DTM, PTH, Breeder's score 

11 BW NORTH STAR YES Height score, matZadoks, lodge score 

12 BW ROSEWORTHY YES Height score, matZadoks, Breeder's score 

13 BW SWAN HILL YES PTH, Breeder's score 

14 BW YORK YES DTF, PTH, Breeder's score 

1 Durum BREEZA NO Trial destroyed due to flooding 

2 Durum EDGEROI YES Mat Zadoks 

3 Durum NARRABRI YES Establishment score, Days to 50% maturity, PTH, lodge score 

4 Durum ROSEWORTHY YES NO 

1 Barley BREEZA NO Trial destroyed due to flooding 

2 Barley CORRIGIN YES Zadoks 

3 Barley FREELING YES DTH, PTH, lodging score, Deficiencies, Kinking/buckling (stem breakage), 
SFNB, NFNB, Retention % 

4 Barley GATTON NO Estab. score, DTF, Relative maturity, PTH, Breeder's score 
Trial destroyed due to too wet condition 

5 Barley KALKEE YES PTH, Zadoks, lodge score, Breeder's score 

6 Barley NARRABRI YES Establishment and Vigour score, Days to 50% heading, PTH 

7 Barley PINNAROO YES Lodging score 

8 Barley YORK YES DTF, PTH, Zadoks, Breeder's score 

Despite wet Australian summer, breeders managed to record yield, agronomical and phenological as described below. Unfortu-

nately, we lost all CAIGE trials in Breeza (NSW) due to flooding. We were also unable to harvest barley trial in Gatton (QLD) 

due to too wet weather conditions. 

PTH: Plant height, DTA: Days to anthesis, DTH: Days to heading, DTM: Days to maturity, DTF: Days to flowering 

Table 1. A summary of CAIGE YT-2021 trials and data collected shared from collaborators  

http://www.caigeproject.org.au/germplasm-evaluation/barley/quality-data/
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AN UPDATE ON DATA COLLATION FROM DISEASE SCREENING TRIALS—2021  

MET ANALYSI S OF Y IELD DATA—2021 & HOSTING RESULTS ON SHINY APP  

ALL DATA COMPILAT IONS—2021, CAIGE WEBSITE & CAIGE BMS  

The CAIGE entries were also screened various plant pathogens in collaboration with pathologist across Australia. The CAIGE 

bread wheat entries in yield trial 2021 were screened for the Rusts (stripe, stem and leaf), yellow leaf spot, septoria tritici 

blotch and septoria nodorum blotch. The bread wheat entries were also screened for effector toxicity reactions for septoria 

net blotch & yellow leaf spot. We also have resistance and tolerance reactions against Root Lesion Nematode on some select-

ed CAIGE materials form yield trial 2020. All recently available disease data for bread wheat from here. 

CAIGE entries in durum wheat trial 2021 were only screened for stripe and leaf rust diseases (Data). Unfortunately, stem rust 

data for the season in Cobbitty, NSW is unreliable due to poor disease development, and like bread wheat the Crown Rot 

assessment was not possible due to the very wet finish and lack of symptoms in Narrabri. 

 Most of entries in CAIGE barley trials were from the previous years yield/disease trials, so there were no additional disease 

nursery this season. All raw disease data have been uploaded on the CAIGE website on the ‘disease screening’ page for the 

respective crops, in addition to the data compilations referred to above. 

The raw plot data on CAIGE trials were compiled and supplied to the statistical analysis team at CBADS-SPI (Centre for Bio-

metrics And Data Science for Sustainable Primary Industries) at the University of Wollongong for MET analysis. The CG pedi-

grees were curated  with assistance from Robin Wilson (BMS) and Chris and Luke  (from CBADS-SPI) for 2021 single year and 

rolling over year (2018-2021) pedigree MET analysis. All the results have been uploaded on the CAIGE website on the respec-

tive pages for the respective crops, with both private (password protected) and public access links below (Table 2). 

 The analysed data can better be interpreted, further interrogated  and visualised on BBAGI Shiny app, developed by a team 

from CBDSSPI. The access of this app has been provided to our collaborators (see below on WORKSHOP). 

DATA TYPE PRIVATE PUBLIC 

BREAD WHEAT 

All Plot Data 
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-
bread-wheat-private-all-plot-data/ 

http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-
bread-wheat-public-all-plot-data/ 

Raw Yield data 
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-
wheat-private-yield-data/ 

http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-
wheat-public-yield-data/ 

Data compilation for 2021 
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-bread-
wheat-private-data-compilation/ 

http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-bread-
wheat-public-data-compilation/ 

2018-2021 MET Analysis 
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2018-2021-
caige-bread-wheat-private-met-results/ NO PUBLIC MET DATA 

2021 One-year oversite Analysis 
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-
bread-wheat-private-met-results/ NO PUBLIC MET DATA 

DURUM 

All Plot Data 
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-
durum-private-all-plot-data/ 

http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-
durum-public-all-plot-data/ 

Raw Yield data 
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-
durum-private-yield-data/ 

http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-
durum-public-yield-data/ 

Data compilation for 2021 
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-durum-
private-data-compilation/ 

http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-durum-
public-data-compilation/ 

2018-2021 MET Analysis 
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2018-2021-
caige-durum-private-met-results/ NO PUBLIC MET DATA 

2021 One-year oversite Analysis 
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-
durum-private-met-results/ NO PUBLIC MET DATA 

BARLEY 

All Plot Data 
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-
barley-private-all-plot-data/ 

http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-
barley-public-all-plot-data/ 

Raw Yield data 
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-
barley-private-yield-data/ 

http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-
barley-public-yield-data/ 

Data compilation for 2021 
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-barley-
private-data-compilation/ 

http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-barley-
public-data-compilation/ 

2018-2021 MET Analysis 
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2018-2021-
caige-barley-private-met-results/ NO PUBLIC MET DATA 

2021 One-year oversite Analysis 
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-
barley-private-met-results/ NO PUBLIC MET DATA 

All CAIGE disease and some selected MET analysis data have collated and compiled to produce an ‘All Data Compilation file’ 

for each CAIGE mandate crops. All available data have been uploaded on the CAIGE website and stored in CAIGE BMS. The 

status of uploading of CAIGE data and respective links to access them have been summarised as under. The private data is 

password protected and has been shared with the collaborators. 

Table 2. Summary of CAIGE raw and analysed data and their CAIGE website links. 

http://www.caigeproject.org.au/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/germplasm-evaluation/durum/disease-screening/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-bread-wheat-private-all-plot-data/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-bread-wheat-private-all-plot-data/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-bread-wheat-public-all-plot-data/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-bread-wheat-public-all-plot-data/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-wheat-public-yield-data/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-wheat-public-yield-data/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-bread-wheat-private-data-compilation/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-bread-wheat-private-data-compilation/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-bread-wheat-public-data-compilation/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-bread-wheat-public-data-compilation/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2018-2021-caige-bread-wheat-private-met-results/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2018-2021-caige-bread-wheat-private-met-results/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-bread-wheat-private-met-results/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-bread-wheat-private-met-results/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-durum-private-all-plot-data/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-durum-private-all-plot-data/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-durum-public-all-plot-data/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-durum-public-all-plot-data/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-durum-private-data-compilation/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-durum-private-data-compilation/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-durum-public-data-compilation/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-durum-public-data-compilation/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2018-2021-caige-durum-private-met-results/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2018-2021-caige-durum-private-met-results/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-durum-private-met-results/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-durum-private-met-results/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-barley-private-all-plot-data/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-barley-private-all-plot-data/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-barley-public-all-plot-data/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-barley-public-all-plot-data/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-barley-public-yield-data/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-barley-public-yield-data/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-barley-private-data-compilation/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-barley-private-data-compilation/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-barley-public-data-compilation/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-barley-public-data-compilation/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2018-2021-caige-barley-private-met-results/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2018-2021-caige-barley-private-met-results/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-barley-private-met-results/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/2021-caige-barley-private-met-results/
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The team from CBADS-SPI at the University of Wollongong headed by Brian Cullis, were very kind to organise a workshop for 

CAIGE  collaborators to showcase application of iClasses in the interpretation MET data and use of CAIGE Shiny APP for data 

visualization. The workshops were well attended and immensely appreciated by the breeding CAIGE community. The links for 

recordings of workshop have been shared with CAIGE collaborators (under password protection) and can also be accessed 

from CAIGE website with these links recording 1 and recording 2. 

 As discussed in the workshop CAIGE colleagues are recommended to go through the full over year pedigree MET analysis 

and the data compilations and then use the CAIGE APP to interrogate the lines of interest in different iClasses. The paper 

(Smith et al 2021) provides a good insight into the science behind iClass while the tutorials gives its practical application.  

WORKSHOP ON USE & WORKING OF BAGGI APP 

DISEASE CORE SETS  

STB: Septoria tritici blotch; SNB: Septoria nodorum blotch; YS/YLS: Yellow spot/Tan spot/Yellow leaf spot; RLN: Root Lesion Nematode; NFNB/NB: 

Net Form Net Blotch; SFNB: Spot Form Net Blotch; SB: Spot Blotch; PM: Powdery Mildew; BLR: Barley Leaf Rust; BSR: Barley Stem Rust. 

SN Name Email Crops Place/Institution Diseases 

1 Andrew Milgate 
Michael McCaig 

andrew.milgate@dpi.nsw.gov.au 
michael.mccaig@dpi.nsw.gov.au BW Wagga Wagga-DPI-NSW STB 

2 Annette Tredrea 
Phil Davis 

annette.tredrea@sydney.edu.au 
Phil.Davies@agtbreeding.com.au BW/DW Narrabri-UniSyd-NSW Crown rot 

3 Grant Hollaway 
Melissa Cook 

Grant.Hollaway@agriculture.vic.gov.a
u melissa.cook@agriculture.vic.gov.au BW Horsham-AgVIC-VIC Stripe, Stem, Leaf rust/YS/STB 

4 Harbans Bariana harbans.bariana@sydney.edu.au BW/DW Cobbitty-UniSyd-NSW Stem/Stripe/Leaf rust 

5 Manisha Shankar manisha.shankar@agric.wa.gov.au BW Perth-DAFWA-WA PM/YS/SNB 

6 Caroline Moffat 
Huyen Phan Phan 

Caroline.Moffat@curtin.edu.au 
Huyenphan.Phan@curtin.edu.au BW Bentley-Curtin Uni-WA Effector toxicity for SNB&YS 

7 Jason Sheedy Jason.Sheedy@usq.edu.au BW/DW/Barley Toowoomba-USQ-QLD RLN 

8 Anke Martin anke.martin@usq.edu.au DW Toowoomba-USQ-QLD Crown rot 

9 Gururaj gktam@optusnet.com.au DW Victoria Crown rot 

10 Mark McLean mark.mclean@agriculture.vic.gov.au Barley Horsham-AgVIC-VIC NFNB/SFNB/Scald/BLR 

11 Snyman Lisle Lisle.Snyman@daf.qld.gov.au Barley Warwick-QAAFI-QLD PM/SFNB/NFNB/BLR/BSR/SB 

12 Davinder Singh 
Laura Zeims 

davinder.singh@sydney.edu.au 
laura.ziems@sydney.edu.au Barley Cobbitty-UniSyd-NSW BLR 

13 Hugh Wallwork 
Tara Garrard 

Hugh.Wallwork@sa.gov.au 
Tara.Garrard@sa.gov.au Barley PIRSA-SARDI-SA Scald 

We extend our thanks to our pathology collaborators who have been working with the CAIGE project over many years, for 

providing their ‘best lines’ for their respective diseases, based on multiple years of data where they are confident the line is of 

value for the trait of interest.     

 These valuable disease core sets have been assembled by our data base manager Dr Amit Singh who has provided not only 

the Australian data, but also has populated other CG data – great work Amit!. The lists have been lodged with Brett Lobsey at 

the AgNSW and also on the CAIGE website. Amit has also made a summary of the lines with multiple disease resistance from 

the data contributed. We hope collaborators find this information useful, and within the context of the new project this Dis-

ease Core Sets will be updated in Years 3 and 5 of the new project. 

 The disease core set for both bread wheat and barley will be made available to CAIGE collaborators soon. 

Please contact Brett Lobsey (brett.lobsey@dpi.nsw.gov.au ) if you would like seed of the lines. 

Bread Wheat Disease Core Set 

Disease Combinations No of CAIGE entries 

All 3 rust 76 

Rust + STB 25 

Rust + SNB 31 

Rust + PM 16 

Rust + YS 64 

Rust + CR 3 

Rust + RLN 2 

Rust + STB + SNB 11 

Rust + STB + SNB + YS 11 

Rust + STB + SNB + PM + YS 3 

Total 94 

Table 3. List of CAIGE pathology collaborators  

Table 4. Number of CAIGE entries with expressing multi-

diseases resistance/tolerance 

http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/bbagi-caige-app-workshop-wheat/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/download/bbagi-caige-app-workshop-barley/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Smith-et-al-2021.pdf
mailto:andrew.milgate@dpi.nsw.gov.au
mailto:andrew.milgate@dpi.nsw.gov.au
mailto:annette.tredrea@sydney.edu.au
mailto:annette.tredrea@sydney.edu.au
mailto:Grant.Hollaway@agriculture.vic.gov.au
mailto:Grant.Hollaway@agriculture.vic.gov.au
mailto:harbans.bariana@sydney.edu.au
mailto:manisha.shankar@agric.wa.gov.au
mailto:Huyenphan.Phan@curtin.edu.au
mailto:Huyenphan.Phan@curtin.edu.au
mailto:Jason.Sheedy@usq.edu.au
mailto:anke.martin@usq.edu.au
mailto:mark.mclean@agriculture.vic.gov.au
mailto:Lisle.Snyman@daf.qld.gov.au
mailto:davinder.singh@sydney.edu.aulaura.ziems@sydney.edu.au
mailto:davinder.singh@sydney.edu.aulaura.ziems@sydney.edu.au
mailto:Hugh.Wallwork@sa.gov.au
mailto:Hugh.Wallwork@sa.gov.au
mailto:brett.lobsey@dpi.nsw.gov.au
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Fig. Representation of over years multi-disease screening of CAIGE bread wheat germplasm. 

a: stripe rust b: leaf rust c: stem rust d: septoria tritici blotch e: septoria nodorum blotch (flag leaf) f: powdery mildew g: yellow spot h: root lesion nematode stress. 

SELECTION OF ENTRIES FOR YIELD TRIALS—2022 

Image sources: 
https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/ 
https://agriculture.vic.gov.au/ 
https://grdc.com.au/ 

Fig. Representation of over years multi-disease screening of CAIGE barley germplasm. 

a: BLR, b: BSR, c: NFNB, d: SFNB, e: Scald, f: PM 

Within the context of the new project this year is a CIMMYT selection year for BW and DW, and ICARDA for Barley. Unfor-

tunately due to COVID restrictions it has not been possible to visit the CG centres and do these selections. Our CG col-

leagues (Dr Ravi Singh- BW, Karim Ammar – DW, Miguel Sanchez Garcia – Barley) will be making the selections on behalf of 

the Australian breeders, and providing all relevant data with the selected materials. These will be 250 lines for bread wheat, 

120 for Durum and 350 lines for Barley (approximately 275 lines form the breeding program and 75 lines from the wide cross-

ing program)      

A subset (20%) of materials for BW and DW will have a special trait focus which will be tested under CIMMYTs Global Pheno-

typing Platforms on a trait prioritized by the Australian breeding collaborators. For Barley Miguel will be screening the selected 

material in specific disease nurseries to refine the final list of materials for increase and testing in Australia. We thank our CG 

colleagues for their efforts to provide to our Australian CAIGE stakeholders the most relevant and useful materials and associ-

ated data for cereal improvement.  

https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/
https://agriculture.vic.gov.au/
https://grdc.com.au/
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Fig. The CAIGE  germplasm growing in recently com-

missioned quarantine facility at Tamworth, NSW

(Courtesy by: Brett Lobsey) 

We are pleased to confirm that we have 12 Bread Wheat Trials and 4 Durum Wheat trials planned for this year. Each crop 

has one public trial. Unfortunately due to issues with poor seed last season for the barley (due to wet conditions), and efforts 

to do a summer increase in Adelaide were also not able to produce enough seed for Yield Trials this year. However, the Bar-

ley pathology screening with go ahead, as it will with Bread Wheat and Durum Wheat. There will also be some limited quality 

screening for Durum Wheat. 

CAIGE MATERIAL IN SEED INCREASE, SHIPMENT & QUARANTINE  

2022 AUSTRALIAN CAIGE YIELD TRIALS 

Brett Lobsey (AgNSW) 
Against all odds, in February 2022 the recommissioning of our upgraded biosecurity approved arrangement facility at the Tam-

worth Ag Institute occurred. The re-designing and refurbishment of our existing glasshouses during the COVID-19 pandemic 

presented challenges at every turn. But we persisted and with strong communication links between tradesmen, The Depart-

ment of Agriculture, and associated auditors we got the job done. I'm very proud of my team, Wayne Klepzig and Caroline 

Stewart who worked tirelessly in uncertain times to be able to achieve this biosecurity containment level 5.2 certification. 

 Although slightly delayed, obtaining this approval to operate in February still allows us enough time to grow the 2022 allot-

ment of CAIGE wheat material in quarantine before it is released and sent to Narrabri for seed increase in June/July 2022. At 

present the plants are certainly responding brilliantly in the refurbished facility and it won't be long before they start booting 

up. 

 Presently we are still waiting for the 2022 barley allotment to be cleared through customs. This consignment arrived from 

Morocco in February 2022, though it appears the transport of this material has been stalled at the border due to a "new sys-

tem" of processing incoming seeds for sowing. I am working with DHL and the Dept of Ag. to expedite the transport of this 

seed to our facility here in Tamworth. As soon as this seed arrives, we will plant, in space already allocated for this material. 

My prediction is that the barley seed won't be cleared through quarantine and released to Mark Dieters for seed increase until 

later in the year due to potential photoperiod complications that arise with the onset of winter and decreased sunlight. 

S
N Crop Institution State Location Type nEntry nRange nRow nPlot Blocking.Direction 

1 BW Rebel Seeds QLD CONDAMINE PRIVATE 221 12 24 288 ColRep 

2 BW USYD NSW NARRABRI PUBLIC 337 24 18 432 RowRep 

3 BW SWS Seeds NSW BREEZA PRIVATE 232 12 24 288 ColRep 

4 BW LPB NSW BELLATA PRIVATE 265 12 24 288 ColRep 

5 BW LPB NSW JUNEE PRIVATE 257 12 24 288 ColRep 

6 BW AGT NSW NORTH STAR PRIVATE 238 24 12 288 ColRep 

7 BW BASF VIC LONGRENONG PRIVATE 231 12 24 288 ColRep 

8 BW LPB SA BALAKLAVA PRIVATE 263 12 24 288 ColRep 

9 BW AGT SA ROSEWORTHY PRIVATE 214 24 12 288 ColRep 

10 BW LPB WA GOOMALLING PRIVATE 261 12 24 288 ColRep 

11 BW Intergrain WA MINGENEW PRIVATE 195 12 24 288 ColRep 

12 BW EdStar Ge-
netics WA YORK PRIVATE 218 12 24 288 RowRep 

1 Durum AGT NSW EDGEROI PRIVATE 207 24 10 240 ColRep 

2 Durum SWS Seeds NSW BREEZA PRIVATE 142 12 16 192 ColRep 

3 Durum AGT SA ROSEWORTHY PRIVATE 138 24 8 192 ColRep 

4 Durum PUBLIC SA WINULTA PUBLIC 141 24 8 192 ColRep 

March 2022 
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NEWS ABOUT THE TRAPS 

Broken bread — avert global wheat crisis caused by invasion of Ukraine 

 
Russia’s war highlights the fragility of the global food supply — sustained investment is needed to feed the 

world in a changing climate – Alison Bentley (Director, Global Wheat Program, CIMMYT) 

Six boxes of wheat seed sit in our cold store. This is the first time in a decade that my team has not been able to send to 

Ukraine the improved germplasm we’ve developed as part of the Global Wheat Program at the International Maize and Wheat 

Improvement Center in Texcoco, Mexico. International postal and courier services are suspended. The seed had boosted 

productivity year on year in the country, which is now being devastated by war........................ 

For reading more visit here. 

 

 

PLANT BREEDING INNOVATIONS AT CIMMYT – source CIMMYT News 

 

Released recently in the CIMMYT news is an excellent article about what is happening at CIMMYT with their plant breeding 

programs – the past, present and future. The new CAIGE project will be tapping into some of these new innovations moving 

forward to enhance the selections which arrive to Australia. Some of these innovations include. 

Speed breeding uses artificially-extended daylength, controlled temperatures, genomic selection, data science, artificial intelli-

gence tools and advanced technology for recording plant information — also called phenotyping — to make breeding faster 

and more efficient. A CIMMYT speed breeding facility for wheat features a screenhouse with specialized lighting, controlled 

temperatures and other special fixings that will allow four crop cycles — or generations — to be grown per year, in place of 

only two cycles with normal field trials. Speed breeding facilities will accelerate the development of productive and robust vari-

eties by crop research programs worldwide. 

Data analysis and management. Growing and evaluating hundreds of thousands of plants in diverse trials across multiple 

sites each season generates enormous volumes of data that breeders must examine, integrate, and co-analyze to inform deci-

sions, especially about which lines to cross and which populations to discard or move forward. New informatics tools such as 

the Enterprise Breeding System (EBS) will help scientists to manage, analyze and apply big data from genomics, field and lab 

studies. 

Following the leaders. Driven by competition and the quest for profits, private companies that market seed and other farm 

products are generally on the cutting edge of breeding innovations. The CGIAR’s Excellence in Breeding (EiB) initiative is 

helping crop breeding programs that serve farmers in low- and middle-income countries to adopt appropriate best practices 

from private companies, including molecular marker-based approaches, strategic mechanization, digitization and use of big data 

to drive decision making. Modern plant breeding begins by ensuring that the new varieties produced are in line with what farm-

ers and consumers want and need. 

More information is available at CIMMYT 

 

 

GLOBAL RUST SITUATION AND SURVELLIENCE SYSTEMS WITH CIMMYT AND 

PARTNERS 

 

During the Borlaug Global Rust Initiative Virtual Technical Workshop in October last year, Dr David Hodson (CIMMYT Scien-

tist) provided and excellent overview of the work that CIMMYT and partners have been doing globally to understand the cur-

rent rust situation and also the surveillance systems in place for a number of important foliar pathogens including rust.    Again, 

with the new CAIGE project we will be tapping into some of the important data these global phenotyping platforms are using 

to screen and monitor disease reactions and changes.   

I encourage you to watch this very informative presentation in video and if you have specific questions to reach out to Dave 

d.hodson@cgiar.org 

March 2022 

https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-022-00789-x
https://excellenceinbreeding.org/toolbox/tools/enterprise-breeding-system-ebs
https://excellenceinbreeding.org/
https://www.cimmyt.org/news/plant-breeding-innovations/?fbclid=IwAR3GCUqH313YYcRGJF1YEChe41-yP4V2Xz7u_O_YEGaxibqF0z6-iOJq0ZE
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=447920217082317
mailto:d.hodson@cgiar.org
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AWARDS TO OUR CAIGE COLLABORATORS 

GRANT HOLLAWAY AWARDED THE Southern GRDC 2022 EXCELLENCE AWARD (source GRDC Groundcover) 
 
Congratulations to our CAIGE Collaborator, AgVic Senior Plant Pathologist, Dr Grant Hollaway, who has been recognised as a 

‘First-class’ plant pathologist recognised by grains industry; 

Voted upon by the GRDC Southern Region Panel, the Recognising and Rewarding Excellence Award acknowledges long-

standing input and commitment to the nation’s grains industry.  The award was announced during this week’s online GRDC 

Grains Research Update. 

 Grant has been a staunch CAIGE supporter and pathology collaborator with his team over many years, in addition he has 

been involved in capacity building programs with CIMMYT in Turkey with both myself and Dr Amer Dababat over the year 

with Soil Borne Pathogens. Congratulations Grant! 

You can get more information here. 

Picture: Visiting the BW CAIGE trial in Horsham Victoria with Bayer Crop Science in 2017. Left to right: Brett Lobsey (Cereals Quarantine and Genetic Resources Officer, 

Tamworth), Grant Hollaway (Senior Pathologist, AgVic Horsham), Richard Trethowan (CAIGE Wheat Leader – University of Sydney), Leo Herrera (CIMMYT BW Breeder), 
Sally Norton (Head AGG, Horsham), Mark Dieters (CAIGE Barley Leader), Karim Ammar (CIMMYT DW Breeder), Nicholas Kocyans (Bayer Crop Science , Cereal 

Pathologist, Horsham) and Sandra Micallef (CAIGE Database Manager  - University of Sydney). 

Late Dr SANJAYA RAJRAM AWARDED 2022 PADMA BHUSHAN AWARD BY INDIA (source CIMMYT news) 
 
India has conferred posthumously upon Sanjaya Rajaram, 2014 World Food Prize  laureate and former wheat breeder and Di-

rector of the Wheat Program at the International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT), its prestigious 2022 

Padma Bhushan Award  in “Science and Engineering” in recognition of “distinguished service of high order.” 

 Raj was a strong supporter of the CAIGE project since its inception, and both Richard and I worked closely with him over 

our many years at CIMMYT. Many of his materials have performed extremely competitively within the CAIGE project. 

More information is available at this link. 

Picture: Selecting Bread Wheat at CIMMYTs Obregon Station, in Mexico with the late Dr Sanjaya Rajaram in 2015.  Pictured here (left to right)  Dr Lindsay O’Brien 

(LongReach Plant Breeders Australia), Dr Anke Martin (Pathologist – University of Southern Queensland), Dr Omid Ansari (GRDC Program Manager), Dr Dan Mullan 
(CIMMYT Cereal Scientist (now with Intergrain)), Dr Meiqin Lu (Bread Wheat Breeder -Australian Grain Technologies),  the late Dr Sanjaya Rajaram (CIMMYT Global 

Wheat Director and Wheat Breeder), Dr Richard Trethowan (CAIGE Wheat Leader – University of Sydney), Dr Bertus Jacobs (Head – LongReach Plant Breeders Australia) 

and Dr Ian Edwards (Head - EdStart Genetics). 

March 2022 

https://groundcover.grdc.com.au/innovation/industry-insights/first-class-plant-pathologist-recognised-by-grains-industry?fbclid=IwAR3011JEqGCn1JvRl4yUd9Ihk3vWuRcIiYXQ1YukGYJl5u_DpT-KIAhqp3Q
https://www.worldfoodprize.org/en/laureates/20102019_laureates/2014_rajaram/
https://www.cimmyt.org/
https://www.thehindu.com/news/resources/full-list-of-padma-awards-2022/article38325003.ece
https://www.thehindu.com/news/resources/full-list-of-padma-awards-2022/article38325003.ece
https://www.cimmyt.org/news/wheat-titan-honored-posthumously-by-india/?fbclid=IwAR063rySpvgNS7pqayXqaMqatnYXQ2LlHtoC74_OWi9sbTP3MSUCKRMXD8Y
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Laughter, the best medicine 

The CAIGE website is a valuable resource of information for 

breeders and researchers, and we thank all our collaborators 

for their continued support and contributions to this project. 


